
lops in
.at Anniversary Sale Savings.

Mahogany Veneered Tables
Kxquialte design In the rich luster ot
mahogany veneersi Yea, you'd expect to Your
t>ay $14 or $15 apiece for these beauties
anywhere, anytime, except at Sterchl's . Choice
b|g 64th Anniversary Sale! They all
have spacious proportions, mahogany veneer tops and,
in addition, the cocktail table has a removable glass
(op that protects the mahogany from stains and burns.
Dress up your living room now with these grand
blet. Use convenient terms at friendly
.-Uerchl'a.

Sterchi's

Only 64c
DOWN
Delivers!

A Real Value for Style Minded Customers . . .

Yes, Indeed.AH 5 Pieces Table and 4 Chairs!

5-pc. IIUli Century Set
s

You've probably seen and admired space-saving,
dinette ^ots like this in your favorite magazine.
Now Sterehi's, as a tilth Anniversary special,
makes it possible for you to own one at rock-
lltiom price. Genuine mahogany veneered, Dun¬
can Phy IV -table that's lSxIiti in.- with leaves down;<
¦JH>x*14 in. with them open. Four Regency oyal mid¬
dle back chairs included*

STRONG ENOUGH TO STAND ON! .

Saiiisoiiitr lasliiouloii v

an64

Convenient TERMS -..>5

Colin- sec till' w:iA Sim
V>ly ,M A 1>K for tlin 1952 tr.ivel
.- lollies! World (anions Si'JIIAl'A
KKl.l.l leads In f.ishlon design .

. tflnuofilto leads tu luggage design
with .¦'ASH ION
TONK' -Toi-.'Ih
it, they create

(he 19&2 travel look. Examine this-
liew SAMSONITR that's yours In
Hernmda Cireen. Admiral UImc, Col¬
orado Saddle Tan or Nat

H 11 w h 1 d e finish. Samson tte
{tacks M O tt K clothes , .

keeps clean with damt> cloth!

typhml low ptlttu
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BETTER
THAN

LEATHER 1

IT COSTS LESS AT -

THE SOUTHS LARGEST NOME FttRNISIEIS

n-v 1 1*>

Easy Rolling
LAWN
MOWER
.18M
64c Down!

Why «n<Jur« *n old worn-oat mow¬
er. wh«n jo* e*n (tt thl* fin*, ntw
co* with b*ll bou-inct sad mU-
ihirpMloi ktsdtt for only Mo
down? Big, rubOtr tlrtt. Butroot
bIDOS l«J DOW.

on this New, KIJOIIIIIll M ITK!
An Amazing Feature Value!

A Startling Buy in a 2-Piece Suite!
Your Choice of 4 Colors!

NO DOWN PAYMENT If Youi Old Suite
Covers The Down Paytnent.

Old Suit* .

NOW! Have this new luxury living room fur¬
niture you have always wanted . . . NOW . . .

trade in your old suite on this one by KROEHv
LER.famous for hidden qualities and exclu¬
sive comfort features. Gorgeous new 1952
style . new Spring colors: Beige, Red, Kelley
Green and Gray. Reversible, spring-filled cush¬
ions, fine yarn Mohair Jacquard Frieze and
deep fringed bases. Tr^de now . buy now

. . enjoy using it while you pay on easy terms.

Featuring Nationally-Famous
KROEHLER "Cushioned" Construction! eeks to Pay!

Tlie Circaiesl Valnes In Home Furnishings In The Southeast!
Complete Selections For Every Itooin On Convenient Terms!

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SALE
LOW, THRIFTY PRICE ON

Double Dresser,
and Bed

in Handsome 18th Century
and Genuine

MAIIOGA1M
VENKEHS . . .

More Chair for
Your Money!
BUNTING

. CHAIR
|4S

45e Down!
Cool UU»oa kMk V*«u>-
ar proof

2 for 1
CRIB AND

waterproof
PAD
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Distinctive, traditional mahogany for you who prefer the ele¬
gance of 18th Century styling for your bedroom, and the thrifti-

ness of Sterchi's low prices for your pocketbook! Here's a bedroom
df restful beauty at a price that's relaxingly easy 1 Has dustp; oof

center-guided construction and a lustrous hand-rubbed finish.
Wait no longer . . . treat your bedroom to beauty and utility '

« . . buy now at friendly Sterchi's.

ALL
PIECES

far aniy.


